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NOT FOR SALE.

RUSSIANS "CLAIM SUCCESSES
'ON 'LONG FRONT: NAZI
RETaEAT SPEEDS UP
IN a more than ordinarily detailed communique issued at midnight on Friday,

Molocow reported further gains by the Red Army on almost all fronts.
The communique says:"On Friday in the Northern Caucasus we captured the town and railway station
. of Bladodarne, 60 miles porth of Jeorgievsk and 75 miles east of Stabropol. We also
captured the town and railway station of AI,exandrovskaya (SO miles north of Pysti.
gorsk), three other large inhabited places and a district centre.
,
"Our advanced units penetrated deeply into the enemy's rear, and destroyed his lines of com·
munication. We completely routed the enemy's attempt to stem our advance, killing about 500,
taking 400 prisoners, and also capturing booty. which included 36 tanks, 1200 lorries, three trains
laden with lorries, five trains laden with military equipment, and one laden with cattle.

"THE transfer of Lieut,-General E.
F. Herring to New Guinea was
one of the best-kept secrets of the
campaign,"
says
the
Melbourne
"Sun," commenting upon General
MacArthur's recent announcement of
D.S.C. awards to senior officers .who
shared the direction of the BunaGona operation.
"This was the first official announcement of his promotion and
presence in New Guinea," says the
"Sun,"
"Lieut,-General Herring-, who was
a Victorian Rhodes scholar and
King's Counsel, left Australia in
1939 as commander, Royal Australian Artillery, 6th Division, with
the rank of brigadier. Later, he
wa.~ appointed commander of the
6th Division. with the rank of
major-general.

·
U· . II WE ,captured 10 engines and 200 railway trucks in
AustraIlao DIODlsts f
the northern Donetz. We .also captured six inhab'~ \ To Visit U~K.
ited localities including Litvinovka (60 Iniles north-west
II
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THE Federal Government has offered;
to I?ay the trans~ort costs ?f an,
Australian Trades UOlon delegatIOn to I
Britain.
.
The Prime Minister (Mr. Curtin),
in making this announcement last
night, said the Government had approved the proposal of the British
Council of Trades Unions to hold a
congress in London, beginning in
about three months' time.

of 'Millerovo) and Glubokaya (35 Iniles south of Kotelnikovo). In the Stalingrad factory area our assault troops
repelled counter. attacks and· advanced 700 yards
• •
•
clearing several Inore streets and wiping out 600 GerInans in one sector alone,

_
"'VE FOUGHT A FIERCE BATTLE ON THE LOWER DON, CAPTUBING SEVERAL LOCALITIES AND REPELLING
COUNTERATTACKS. NORTH-WEST OF VELIKI LUKI, WE ALSO REPULSED
ENEMY COUNTER-ATTACKS, INFLICTING HEAVY LOSSES AND
TAKING 500 PBISONERS.
CORRESPONDENTS say that the
amount of equipment that the
Germans are abandoning disposes of
the theory that they are voluntarily
shortening their lines: Five hundred
waggon loads of bombs and shells.
new aeroplane motors and planes
'.1.were found on a mile and a half
T
the
trial
of
Errol
Flynn,
Australian-born
film
actor,
on
two
stretch of railway in the Caucasus,
U'\~hen General Sir Tholuas BIaand 200 more waggons containing
nle,.· reorgani~d the Australian
charges
of
rape,
the
Deputy
District
Attorney
(Mr.
Cochrane)
ammunition, tanks and planes on a
land defences~ after consultation
with Gene..al MacA..thu .., Lieut.- told the jury that Betty Hansen would testify that she met Flynn at neighboring stretch.
SOlall 'and hung..y g ..oup. of Ge..Gpnpral Herring was selected for
a

highly

which

was

iJnportant

not

("oJnlnand,

di.clo""d at

the

tim....
It was stated, however, that he

'rnig:ht again see active sel'\·ice'."

BOMBERS, SPITFIRES RAID
CHERBOURG AND LORIENT
BRITISH bOlnbe.... accOlnpanied by
Srpitfires, made B hea,"y raid on
Che..bOlI..g on F ..iday. . No fighte..
interception was encountered.
The
..aid ,,-a. made in daylight a few
hours

after

B

hes\·y

attack

on

Lorient, which i. the mo.t iOlportant ent"my submarilne base in France.
C-boats are not built there, but
major repairs are undertake~ so that
submarines no longer have to return to Germany for overhaul.
A few German raiders fiew over
the south-east coast of England on
Friday and dropped bombs on a
small town. Casualties included a
few killed.

High Jinks On The High Seas
Errol Flynn's
Trial
Alleged At
+
+-------'

A

a dinner party in a house occupied by Fred McEvoy, Bruce Cabot, the
movie star, and another man. She would swear that Flynn gave her
a drink of some kind of liquor and later took her upstairs, locked the
door, undressed her, and attacked her.

"ON

Inans are reported to be wandering

about \he Don .teppe. .eeking an
opportunity to su....ende... Some of
theOl a ..e attempting to pa.. themseh-'es off as RUInamians, Hungarian8
and even as Poles..

There is still no confirmation of

A ugust,
1 1942"
th
ec
helped her on to a bunk to see the German reports of a Russian offens,-...
e pros u- moon.
He began _undressing her. i ve near Leningrad, but references

tor continued, "Flynn took Peggy
Saterlee, Buster Wiles and a woman
Wiles had picked up at a sandwich
stand aboard a yacht. Saterlee will
testify that Flynn walked into her
stateroom when she was scantily
clad, and said he wanted to talk to
her.
Saterlee asked: 'Why pick
on a nice girl?' Flynn kept coming
forward.
Saterlee was frightened.
Flynn attacked her. Afterwards, he
handed her a bathrobe, took her on
deck. and gave her a glass of milk."

Mr. Cochran added that when the
boat was almost in s.lght of the pier
on the return triP. Saterlee was admiring the moon. She said it . was
romantic. Flynn remarked that it
looked more beautiful' through a
porthole. He took her below and

~

..

She kicked and scratched without in the Moscow midnight communique
avail.
of the capture of Litvinovka and
Flynn'. coun.el (M... Gie.le..) told Glubokaya, both of which are north
of Millerovo, appear to confirm the
~:. ji:io~:nrou::ep.".::.~e t~td:;~~ German
claim of a new offensive In
would. attempt to p ..ove that Betty the V oronej
area.
Han.en was .0 keen on getting movie
----role. that .he was wUllng to ..esort to intJmacle.. M... Gle.le.. denied that Flynn violated he.. 0"
PSt I
'if~Ysai'd elli';,1' Saterlee was unemployed at the time of the' cruise,
and was living with a sister in the IN 15 months of office, the Comapartment of a man about 40.
monwealth T ..easu..e.. (Mr. ChItFlynn frowned frequently through- ley) has DOt received one complaint
out the hearing, occasionally biting about taxation from the troops. he
his finger nalls.
He jotted down claimed yesterday.
He said that
frequent notes in a leather bound membe.... of tJ>e fo..ces would be exdiary.
pected to meet all thel.. tax commltThe hearing was adjourned until me.nts ev....tually. Illeludlng thase Innext Thursday.
en....ed before enllstment 0.. eaD-up.

Back Taxes Will
Have To Be Paid

------------------------,

:.News
In Brief From The Mainland-'
L
"
I
SOUTH AUSTRALIA
EVERAL headmasters, as well

S as

teachers

and

pupIls, are

CHILDRENS' DEATHS CAUSED BY
::>
1 KAI~ut
~~~
. _.~~ ACCIDENTS

spending their holidays at work NEW SOUTH WALES

VICTORIA

in South Australian munitions facBOBBY PIN. swallowed nine
tories, At least one clergyman and
months ago by a two-year-old
several theological students are also
spending the vacation making parts girl. caused her death in St. George
The
for guns, tanks, and other munitions. (N,S,W.) District Hospital.

A

•

•

•

child

was Lynette

AT an inquest at Melbourne City
morgue
the
opinion
was
expresscd
by Constable Call1nan
that
a five· year-old
boy had
fallen Into a copper of hot water.
anu collapsed nfter clambering out.
Callinan said the lid had been found
on the copper, but he believed it had
fallen back into position after the
boy had climbed out. The Coroner
found that BrIan Noble, of Epsom
Road, A:3cot Vale, met his death accidentally on December 22.
The mother of the bo)' said she had
put a fire under the coppcr early
in the morning, a.nd la.ter had used
half of the wa.tel' in it for washing.
She found that hel' son was w~t and.
when undressing him, found he was
SC\'crely scaldcd on the baek and
sIde.

Clarice St. Leger,

Princes
Highway,
Blakehurst,
FIYB mlln W6Te each 1l1ll;lU £3, with of
JO/- costs, in the'! Adelaide Police and she was in good health unCourt on charges of having unlaw~ til about three-'weeks ago when she
fully played poker at the Maltese
Clnb. in Hindley Street. Cib'. They suffered severe pains and attacks of

were Raslm Emirn laborer, of Hind- vomiting.
ley Street; Nikolaf KoJeff. gardener,
A post-mortem examination showed
of Owen Street, "\Voodvllle; Haki
Suloman, sewerage hand, of Hindley that a bobby pin was obstructing the
Street, and Robert Allan Haigh, lower bowel. t Bobby pins were one of
wickerworker, or i\lorphett 'Street.
the few foreign bodies which failed
FIGl!RES just i",sued show that wol' to negotiate a Cun-e in the bowel like
a hairpin bend, said a Macquarie
workrl~u<§~tith ~:str~}~rla:tac~~~ street speciajist. ~ •
,exceeded £62,000,000 In value, ag-ain3t
£43.000,000 the previous :rear, SlxtyElizabeth
eight thousand persons were employ- ENGLlSn-BORX _::Urs.
Hil'sill, lIC Heathcoto (X.S.'\\'.),
ed, compared wIth l'iO,OOO In HJ41.
who celebl'ated her 100tll birthda.y
Sunda}', wants to meet the great
ME::n.1U·lRS of tho "'oDlen's l\uxill- on
G. B. Shaw. "Like Mr. Shaw, who
arJ-- AlIstMlllan All' Force in knows what it is to find a slug in
South Australia 'Yill soon have theIr his salad, I am a .strict vegetar(an,"
own sen'ice police, Assistant Section lUI'S. Birsill said':
She had ]0
Officer L. Dickson, who is attached children, and now has 2{l grandto Service Pollee headquarters in children,
There was nothing like
J.\Ielbourne, has been selecting likely having children to keep you fit and
candidates. She w111 return to ~[el- strong, she added.
bourne todfY '
.'
FT"Blt ",pending sis 1II0llths In ll.
Gl~RAJ..D
nURTOX • .';rtlesmun, 01
IOllel:\" hut a
milo up )Iount
tt-i~ SOllth~l'n CJ'tlf>.~ Hotol, Ade- Koscinsko
on -the banks of the
laide, was flned £5, wIth 10/- costs, Snowy River, and 40 miles from
when he pleaded guilt)' to a charge Jlndnb)'ne, the nearest vlllage, ~Irs.
of ha.ving unlawfull)" obtained liquor C, L, A. Abbott, wife of the Adfrom the f-Iot~l Richmond at l:!A.'i ministl'atol~ of--the Northern Terria.m.
tory,. has returned to Alfce Springs,
where she will make her horne at the
EDWAnn
~[leHA'EI~
Tl-:AGUg,!ReSidenCy. In her mountain retreat,
munition worlieT, of ones Street, Mrl'!, Abbott wrote a book on her
Adelaide, and two Victorian soldiel's, experiences In DarwIn.. The manu?lIurray George Bl'8dJe)' and James script has been sent to London.
Smith Freak" weye committed for,
trIal last week on a charge of ha... - T\\'O WOllle'11 fJ'OJII ,\lolaYo hU\'{l
ing broken and entered the wIne
"'tRrt~d a shoPJlln~ 1i6Td('~ for the
shop of CarolIne :Mann. of Hanson eaatern suburbs which Is believed to
Street, City, a~d stolen 12 bottles be the fln.t of its kind. The)' call the
of wine and mne flagont! of win~. service the "Peg.!tie and Topsy 'Val'
Workers' Errand- Service." For 5/
I~ the be:"t fell n'eoks hllJHlreu, they w.ill do the familys' whole shop
of South Au,;hHlIall skilleil trHile~- ping, including one trip to the city
men will Le called up, medicallY on two da)'s n week.
exnmIne(l" and transported to ~ther
One day's shopping cost 3/. The
States fOl cOlIstn~ctional acth Itles service has proved pOl?ular, especlunder the sVl?ervlslOn of the Alllcd ally with women munitions workers,
Works Counell.
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New X-Ray Plants
For Army •• ,.1
Wl'l.'Hllll:;lll padty foJ' trellltlol,:'
1000 men 0 day, Ilt the J'at~
of senJn a mlnut~, a mobile xray has been - built by Mr. E. C,.
Lyall, of Melbourne. The army
ha..s ordered five.
Claimed to be the fIl'st of its
kind, It is the outcome of a prcWar hobb~' of :Ml'. L.....all's in
bUilding trailers, and wa's started
four years ag-o. It cost £.2500,
The Interior of the trailer is the
replica of an X-ra)' theatre In a
hospital. The master switch controls ceiling fan vents, It tranllformer capable of 100,000 VOIL'l,
and 14 power points, There il'!
i5 miles of wll'Ing· 1n the plant.
Included is a dark room. fitted
with taps for running water. dr:rCI'S and necessa!'Y appliances.

•

*
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA

WILD FIG TREES MAY SOLVE OUR RUBBER PROBLEM

+

f

JACK
LYLE
MACALISTER
RAAF
' . ' . . ,

ormedy of Essendon, lS to have
N h
T'
d
d
a art .ern. erntory ~:ro rome ;nam 7
after him In recognition of IllS dIStinguished service in the area, braerste who
s
h
'
,
aIr,
wa a c amplOn SWImmer
at Geclong College, was shot down
over Timor last March and is nOw

listed missing, believed prisoner of
war.

'"m,no~~m<>, ""etedhe<

/QUEENSLAND
TH R Yictorinn Branch ~el'rehtr)' oJ
tho Seamen's rnio-n C:~Hr. ,J.
O'Neill) has been defeated for that
position b~' .all'. 'V, Bird, the pn';,;ent
::\11'. F. Kennedy, former ·rOWlll'!.... H1e
secretary of the Queensland bl·anch.
agent, has a lead of 72 votCt! O'·er
his opponent, :.\11'. 'V. Casey, fol' the
position of Queensland secretary.
:\1r, O'Keill said that the constant
actlvlttes of Communists diJ'f'cted
against him had been responsible· for
his defeat.
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HUllIe SecuJ'ib' ~llnit,;ter, :.\.lr.
HnnllOn, hus stcessoo the nl'ed
for civil defence workers to be always on the alert, and rendy for
senlc(!,
He saId on Friday that,
though the posslbiHt:\i of the enemy
landing and sweeping o\'er Australia
had, to a large extent, been re~
movcd, that did not lessen the likellhood that, angeJ'ed by the fl'ustrallon of his major obje<;:tive, the
enemy would attack coastal centres
by plane raIds and shelling rrom
submarines.
THE ntutron of a Brbbane privute
hHlSPitol has COJlllllllint'd thot sh~
eould not gct "..hlaky which had been
ordered by a doctor for I a patient
82 ycars or age "Although I went
to lUany hotels and to the Custom.!!'
and showcd the doctol"s cerlitlcatt-,"
she said, "I was unable to get one
drop. At the hotels they told me
that the certltlcate must be stamped
by the CuStOlUS authorities, but 1\t
the Customs House the)' would not
stamp it for mc,
No rCWlon for
this refusal was given.
T H g

*

nrst

Inl;tlllln~lIt

of
the
£2,OOO,{JI)\I vf CUlUmonwealth suh_
sldy to. the daIry industry I.!< ('X~
pectell to be recelyed by the butter
and cheese factories, before the eml
of thIs month. for distrlbutlon to
fal'mers, Queensland's share foJ' l~
months to June 30 wlll probabl)- c.xceed Hoo,OOO,

•

•

•

LATEST waJ'-ttme "!Jail holllt,"
sHll ....en·1rlllJ; spoon.~ anu ('ro{'ker~-,
is hitting Brisbane's alread)' harrlpressed cafes, causing irreplaceable
shortages. Both crockery and ('utlery are scal'ce, and a "full house"
finds dafe/; with Insufficient to go
round. Some customers now haye
to walt until others have finished
their meals. One clty fish cafe is
J)l'oYlding only a fork with each
meal.

TASMANIA
P0t.'R women w('re Injured s('rlously

Wh".11 It IlHltor-lorr)' h('(h·j/;>· lHtlt'n
with limbel' crashed into :t tramcar
on the ::\Ialn Rd., ·Hobart. They were
Una Cornish (UO), unmanied, emplo)'e(l In household duties; Cieely
Hallam, (UO), married of Main Rd,
Montrose; BelTI Hea.gle)· (2iJ, unthat the notes were in a wallet with married of Amy Street, ::\foonah:
feet, and exudes the initials D,M, on It. and he and Rhonda CrosslnJ;ham (1-0, of
th"tiught tbe sallO!· was a Callfornlnn, Clifford St., ~loonah,
S0l'TH

R. v. JOHNSON M.P, said in Kalgoorlie that the mid
,ho\'o ~o\'en eO·dollllr hBIs (£,16),
.
."
_
f'
I
.
•
WhICh a 1(; year old boy told them
fig tree, whIch groW"s tn p,:o u~ton a on~ nv~rs in the he ,had stolen fl'om. a U.S. na\'y
north~W"e8tof Western Australia nnght prOVide an ansW"er mtm~ at 'Vest st. KUda foreshore
to Australia's rubber shortage.
one night last week. The bo)' sall1

M
a

The tree grows to a height of J:nore than 40
t' I
h' h
t '
d j t
~ rna ena
w IC
con ams a cru e
a ex.

'lk

ffiJ

•
MONSTER GAOLED
CHARL~S
XOR?trAX
SCT'I'OX
IIlead ... d J;uilb"ot Pf'rth to ('hHJ'J;~.'I
of rape against a )'Qllllg rryalTled
",'oman,
Using pel'sonal
nolenee
against 72-rears-old ::'>1ar)' O'Gorman, and breaking, entering aml
stealing, and was committed for
.sentence,
The rape victim ::;a1<1 that n.ftel·
his attack. Sutton forced her to
pro\'lde him with a meal,
~Irs,
O'GoI'man described a ~truggle with
him which ended when he" "hit her
on the head, saying. "'Tha.t will
quieten you." Sutton WtlS sentenced
to three )'ears' j:tA.ol for escaping
from cllstody. and two }'ears fOI'
te'I~~~~es of petty tpefts aml 1'0»-

*

*

*

SEYJHtAL

"JC'.l'OR1,\;\·
,J:"uest
BARON IN BREWERY
h(J\I~es hu ....e been cOI1l{H'lled lI~'
the Prices Branch to make refunds
A YOUNG Belgian baron, who could to suests following Im·estlgatlons
not speak English when he came Into allegoatlons of ovel'chal'ging.
to Australia in May, ]ltH, has passed
in three Lea\'ln~ examination subjects in Perth. The baron, lfl-}·cal'· FALLJXG IXTO a "Ilt of hot wott"r
oW Etienne de Crombl'\lIn;-he. got
while WlOTkllll:" at. It jRHI Inl·torJ(
distinction In French. His fathel'. in Richmond. \Vllliam Dell, lH, 81mBaron :Ma.rcel ue Cl'ombrugghe, and mons street.
South Yarra.
sllfsister, Baroness Chunpal de Crom- fered se~'ere scalds and was admitted
hc'ugghe. work In n brewery at l\Ier- to AJrI'ed Hospital where he died
I'edin, about 150 mIles east of Perth. next da y .:!=
Th~ family are I'efugees from ,Ja'-a,
"
:;c
wl1ere the elder baron had a rub· DLRJXG the ·week. ~OO Cnl .... ~J'sit~bel' plantation.
.o;tlll1~nts left ~Ut'lho\lrll(' for 5h('pparton- the first batch to be sent
srxc ..~ 1111 uutlJrt'llk of "winl' f(',·.·r under the students' fruit-plcklng
WitS 111M'Oyered In "·e;.ct.'rn Ausscheme, Of this numbel' SO men are
tralia on October 2'3, nearly to,OUO now doln~ tomato picking- and l:!O
pigs, '-alued appl'oximatel)' at £:W,OOO, women nye canning tomatoes Ilt Il
1\8,-e been sla.ughtered,
facton-' thel'e.

.",.
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IFORthe I1avinJ:"
n"t'

•

•
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taleen children Illld.·J'
:rears to the Bookmakers' ClUb, Hobart, 'Vlllinm Alexander ~\lcKay, Barney TasmllIl Allen
I and Leslie Noble were each fined (~
at Hobart Pollce Court.
tlf 7

*

APPR'l<:;C1AT10X tn thoso in 1.. IlUn_
"estoll 1\{'\Khllu11rhooll who 1l('IIll'lI
to make Xa\'); lVeek successful is
con\'e\'ed In a letter to the GOH:Y•
nOl' (Sir Ernest Clark) from AdmimJ
A. Smith, chairman of King Georg-e's
Fund for SaUol's, London, in acknowlellg-ing' a... cheque for f~500 for the
fund,

Read "Guinea Gold"-Then
Pass It on

i

Nazi War Production Exceedingly
T;;:;-;;;UR~F- -------,;::=======;
Punters Forget To 'Formledable
100-1 Shot Wins Collect £4278
+

OFFICIAL

+-------

At Mentone
MA~rOl:RA.~n .100/1 l'bIlDC~, tlefeuted

i/-l ltl\'onrito ~\:r;ore5, rhhlcn h:,
n. nudger, In tho ROi>p-bud Trilll lit
Mentone (Vic.) J'esterthsy.
Other
outshlt'ts to "cort" were lliuwlIthn I
(H/n,
una Prulrletlale (IU/l).
'\
JJetulls:

MENTONE
BEAU)IARI::; HA:-DIf'AP: Portway
(d/l)
1; Swaggel' (D/4)
2;
Ton)' .'!1wIn H/I) 3.
WOODLEIGH H,.\SDICA.P; Blue

FOR the financial year enued
June, 1942. unclnlmcu totnllsator dividends in Victoria. totalled £4:278. or about £82 a 'week.
In the second half of last year.
£l78fi was unclaimed.
DIvidends, which eventually go
to consoHdated revenue, aloe kept
by the tote authorities for one
month, and the Tre.a.suIT ke€V~
them in a special account for another six months.

Valley (10/9 on) 1; L~llla('t (7/1) 2:
Sal dna (12/1) 3.
SORHE~'TO S'l'AKES: Art Union
(till) 1; Sunshine Boy (2~/1) 2 ;
Da'\'ld Copperfield (l0(1) 3.
SU-,OlER HA:SDICAP: Prn.lriedale (lOll) 1; Emphatic (25/1) 2;
Aumnlll (ill) 3.
TALG~\HXO WELTER; Hiawatha
(H/l) 1; Ellison (25/1) 2; Lucille
(5/2) 3.
)latoUl'a
ROSEUl:O
'rRIAL:
(100/1) 1; Azores (i/'l) 2; Inset
(3/1) a.

CANTERBURY

(N.S.W.)

H.-L.... UICAP:

JUYEXlJ.g

(2/1)

D~nton

1;

(w/n 3.

Warlock

Ro~,'al

(7/2)

:2;

STAKES. first divIsion:
Little Gundl (8/1) 1: ::\Iontford (12/1)
~: ~\1iss Leonard (12/1) 3.
pwrER )(OOXJ<J CUP: Salivant
(6/1) 1: Rhnveil (11/2) 2; Prince
TRIAL

(0/1) 3.

TRIAL STAKES. secollu dh.. Isioll:
U.sher ('iI!) 1: A ..... lll·pel:\ ('1/1) 2;
Rivere 0:)/1) 3.
,\'EVrER. Hl.\),·UJ (:A.P :··Tel·· -ABur
(H/l) 1; Glendowel' (:"i/l) ':!: Rameo
(33/1) 3.

)IOORJ<JJ.'[BJ~D HA};DJCAl': Lord
Valentine (-l/l) 1; Panurge (·I/ll :!:
Styllsh (0/1) 3.

i. no doubt that German production has been
T HERE
maintained on an exceedingly formidable scale,
states the Ministry of Economic Warfare.
An official
declared on Friday that new types of weapons had
been manufactured, the quantity of German arms
maintained, and an advance in new designs was going
forward.
"Aircraft production bas, along with land armament and
submarines, been maintained on a great scale, but it does .not
look as if the production of aircraft is keeping' pace with the
requirements," he said.
"ON the air front, apart from· the
offensive, the enemr would surely
like to maintain against Britain, he
needs defensive squadrons almost all
over Occupied Europe.
SINCE the outbreak of war, Allied
"To replace his casualtle8. Hitler
has been constantly combin!; out his
Red Cross societies of the Em·
worker's fl'om the factories und agTipire have sent between 10 and 11
culture and, as in the laat war,
mliJian food pal'ccls to prisoners
the recruitment age for the Gel'man
h\ Europc, These parcels Includforccs has been gradually reduced,
ed !iOO.OUOlbs. of egg flake In tins.
and now boys of 17 llre joining up.
Recipes using the flake as the
To fill the gaps in German industry
main ingredient for omelettes.
and agriculture. 5,500,000 to 0.000,000
scrambled eggs, baked, custl!rds,
forel~n workers are at present enand so on, are included in a
~aged in German)". more than halt
special cookery hook compiled by
In agriculture.
2.Iore are still needed
the Red CraBS for use by prisonin industry where the qualit)" of the
ers.
labor foree has steadl1~" declined
through the intm<.luctlon of less
skUled and less willin" ..... orkers.
through fatigue, and ageing workers, and the additional strain thrown
upon the people b)' all' raids.
I ",,'hlte tho delllllml... 011 Gerlllun
cool resources nre koinl: UP. the pro_
FOI.t,O"'I~·G
seri(lus It}l~elltet:h;m ductivity of the caul mInes hps }Jeon
ill Xcv; South '''al~s J11lllliti(l1l1' g-ulng <I0W'I.
'l'h~
IUHIilil'lrdJnents
factories uDd essential hl'r"'l°l'1i tHI lieCrll to have actuated in a J:'reater
X~w Year's Da.. .·• beeausl' tho .fl'l'dor les::ier iJe~ref;l ldmost
.:Ill tho
eral Government refused to allow a
public holiday on New Year's Da).. tll\';H?t;~/sctJ~lil~.C~O~I~i1'::;le, 'seem
the Government is being- confronted rather dissatisfied, and Inclined to
with a demand from some unions show their independence. Hungary
for five days' break from wOl'k at has ordered Its agricu1t\lral workers
Easter.
to return from the Reich
These
The 'proposal Is that the dayS from number 15,000 to 30.000. Bulgaria
Good 1<~riday to the TUe8dal' follow- has insisted tha.t arrangements for
Ing Eastcl' should all be public holi- the' return of workers from Gerua)·s. The request Is based on the man)' shall be handled by the Bulfuct that Easter Sunuay will also gal'lan authorities, not the German
be Anzac Day. normally a public commissioners."
holidaY. SInce Anzac Day is a Sun---day, It is contended an alternative
holiday shoul<.l he allowed and added to the Easter holidays.
The Govcrnrrlent Is considering the
request, and will gazette a regula·
lion relating" to the Eastel' holldaJ's
Boon.
LoCKS of U-boats, estimated

Millions Of Parcels
For Prisoners-of-war

T II REE- Yl-;Alt-OLD HA),'UICAP:
FI.... ing Shuttle (5/1) 1: High Flight
(:i/1) :!; Angel (3/1) 3.
Peet'

But Hitler Has His Worries

H.

lJtlUl:cr rOllc n winner (OhIO}.

"tllh~~')

u.L

~Helltolle -~·estcr(IUJ'.

his totu.1 numhcr of wins
ror Ule lielliion to ~~ ond U deadhellt.
Hc I,,; well dellr of R.
HeuLht'r, who Is se<'ontl Olt the
list.
hrilldll~

Unions-Demand Five
Day Easter Break

"Orleigh's" Gossip Of The Turf I
TITLE, one of the faStH, IGH
est horses in Australia, and
winner of the L1st
Plate, will race again.

Oakleigh

When injured in the last Newmarket Handicap, it was thought his
radng career had ended, but after
light stud duty. and a lot of road
work, he is back again it) Fred Hoy. :sced's stable at Mentone.
Before he reached his old box at
Hoysteo's, High Title had to walk
HO miles fl'om \Vangaratta to Essention, whel'e 11. float picked him up

*
l.\tf'\C'\HO-S1

*
heads

*
JIllhul1:

CUll
wf'lJ:hts with !.I.lO.
In the lonJ:'
hlstor;r at the race. onlr three hOlose::hn\-"e been successful With more thlln
!I.Io--Uuration 10.8, Assyrian 10.7.
anll Erisdale with 10.8.

*

*

the

*

Illlall"utor IJroylded £lfJll,3H5
for ,'il'torhlll hO~JlItIlI" 1-n J!.I42.
'L'hls rellre,;enl", 5 }Jer t·tmt. or the
Inachillc turooYt:,r. '1"110" other ;. llcr
('ene. went ttl rudll~ dllhs 1Uld
Auhlmutie 'rotallstllnrs Ltd.

TJlg

A.,Le.

NtGH'r GA:."G. who Is rising 10
"t:ars uld ha" round n Hew leulie
of life, and l s 11. winner n,t Balln,rat
at his last two starts. Night Gang
was sold for more than :?OOO gns.
after he won the Auelaiue Good ..... oou
Handicap in 193i, but llftelo winning
good races In Melboume he cont.racted rheumatism. He was thrown
out of work foI' i!evenil f'ea:'lons. and
was sold for r5n to a mun .....ho
never raced him. This mHn in turn
sold him fOI' £2;) to ...11°. Juck Tait.
or Adelaide. who bl'ed and owned
Night Gang when he WIi£' sol<.l for
20UO gns. Now, Night Gang Is raced
on -lease from )11'. Tait by three
)"Olmg munition ..... od,ers in .'\uelaiueo

STE\\'ARDS wiU repnrt and
1I1t1ke re('ommendtltiol\s ttl the
committee on certain mattel's concerning the o""nel'ship of ."'mbe,.·
spellr. ',rhe A.J,C. committee will
meet on January 2!l. AmbenJpelu"s
running In the race 1J1'10l' to hIs ,"lc'taD' Ln the Summer Cup at ROIn<lwick was recentl)· inquil'ed Into, but
no action was taken u~ajnst the
pUlties ot1ler than to 10epl'jmamI III
Jodie:-', Ao_ J\:nox.

SPORTS FLASHES
HOCKEY

n R X X E I. J.

IIl'fl'utl'lI

U-Boats Using More
Powerful Torpedoes?

AT

l'llIl flf HI42 tllere were
oill-nl;'e pnu :HI.:-I65 invalid pensions in force throughout
the Commonwcalth.
State figures
were: ::'{.S.'V., 110.013 old-age and
2i,-tfl!) lnvatld; Victoria, i:l.747 and
12.2,,)5;
Queenslanu.
35,475
and
1),0:;2; South Australia, 2:~,(lOJ and
-t:-I51: \"estern Australla. IH,fl11 anu
3:),";0<':; antI 'Tasmania. 10,411 anti 2(jiO.
tht-'

~,~,16~

JlmllQ' l)UI1(\t'l' on D (et'illlltop!
knock-out at Leichhardt Stadium.
N.S,Vt.• on Thursdar night.
The
referee. Le'!> Pearson, stopped the
fiKht 11 few seconds after the start
LOST & FOUND
3~w~eo;lll~~ ~·~~l~SU.a!> ~lunr~~~lltW~
(Unless otherwise stated, replies
a right chip to the chln. and wa."l
i!0 well beaten that the referee stop- c/o Guinea Gold.)
LOSTo-'Vould the ottlcer who took'
ped the count nt Iwo.
b)' mistake a curved handle walkR1CKt'.:'I' bLlHlt'nts l'lnim thpt CeelJ Ing stick from the Officers' Club'
"ermer nmde Itll .-\llstnllian re("urJ last night please return to "GuInea
when he bowled nIne of his 10 \'ie- I Gold."
It has much sentimental
tims in the Inter-Sen'lces mlltch in value.
the counto' lost week-end. Pepper.
MISSING FRIENDS
who led· the -,\rmy team. took ali
10 Atr F'orce wickets for ,,)0 rum'.
(Unless otherwise stated, replies
In one o,·er. he took four wickets.
Including the hat tloick.
\Vlsuen c/o Guinea Gold.)
rccords that In England the Re\',
Gnr. C. J. Parsons woulU llke to
P. R. \Vlnch perfornwd the feat contllct his brother, Spl'. Ao F. Partwice - aJ!aln:ot the Gentlemen or '~ons.
NOl'thampton:ohire
In
ISit:l,
and
Pte. J. D. G ....flllel' is £Iskell to
contaet Gnr. \Y. J, Daltell.
:lKaln!>t Kettering In 1881.

C

F at about 300, are concentrated
at four· strategic points, one each

in the North Atlantic. the South
Atlantic. off North Africa, and on
the northern route to Russiao Drew
Pearson, who says this in New York
Daily Mirror, adds that Hitler seems
to be gambling everything on stopping supplies to the war fronts.
TIle sinkings of Allied ships in
the em'ly months of this wInter. he
says, hllve been amongst the worst
of the war. The Nazi methods have
much improyeu. SubmarInes crash·
dIve. aceol·<.Ilng to the 1:.8. ~.Var
Shipping Admlnistnltion, In an averllge of four mInutes after launchIng a toqledo.
The ttlnlello .." flU' arlparclltl:-" Iprkcr
uud mOrl' [Iowerfnl, hluwillk ;.!.llps in
two. thu1" pre"entlng the st'nuiuJ; of
S 0 S I'h:1101s, which would r .. ,'cpl
thl'ir po",ltinn, un<l lit t!:.e SUllIe timet
~1Jarp13'
increo"lnJ: tht' cabulllties
nrn"n~ the crows.
The British el'timate tllnt they lo>'e ont'-thlru uf
thc erc\\' tlf a torflt'doed "hip. AnlOricnll" :l.'i Iwr ccllt., und };nrwc"iull"
-to per e .. nl.

£25,000,000 Social Security Scheme
Being Considered l MYS~~RY W~MAN JI W~~L~RrEEFWS J
Discussions
A

At Canbetta k
. );

./,,'

t
J·t
in

'\

SOCIAL security plan to c'ost nearly £25,000,000
was d\SCU8Sed by Federal Cabinet on Friday night.

.~:i%
~ <~'
•

?

>

':v

Among the proposals considered were an increase
!
.
pensions, increase d maternity
a II owances, an d t h e pay~ rt .);~
ment of £1/5/- per week for four weeks preceding L
Old
and following t h e b irt h 0 f a c h I •
ETAILS were discussed in the
light of financial proposals Tempo Of AI'r War
which the Treasurer (1tfr. Chifley) Q . k
.
UIC
has prepar ed to meet part 0 f the l
T enlng
..
Z

+J.088

.
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S ngle 'women

"~~£eu;n~I~~~e~~~;n!lil~~O ~\;og;;

an Industrj'·'nstead o( the services.
or they mo."\" volunteer for nursing.
The uilP(·'· age limit remaIns,at 31.
The proclo.matlon also extends the
liability fOi' Nntlonal Service to men
who hase renched 18 since OCtober
22. 1!H1.
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ABSENTEE
PREFERS
GAOL TO BOND
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FORDE PRAISES
NURSES IN N.G.

Stepping Up Shale
IN a tribute to
Oil Production
New Guinea,

THE stepping· up of production of
shale oil in Australia was dis·
cussC'd at a conference yesterday be.
tv.·een Australian Ministers and members or the mission from the U.S.
Boa.rd ot Economic 'Varfare,
..
They reviewed Ii report on the
question prepared by nn Austro.llnn
Cabinet sub·eommittee.
The :1Iinister for Sup pi)' CUI'. BcasIe}'} said later that much depended
upon whether the United States
could suppl:r important equipment.

Loan Not Open Yet But
Subscriptions Roll .In

Australian nurses in
the Minister for the
Army (Mr. Forde) said no praise
could be too high for them.
He lidded:"\\'lI1lnded soldiers who aJ)precinte
mOISt their IdndneS6 nlld lIe\'lltloll,
IIrtl w""rrnl'lit adnllr,-·rs.
"There arc more Australian nurscs
In New Guinea today thnn ever be~
tore. The:r work In complete hal'mony with tho AmerJc[ln nUI·Bes,
WIUl whom regular vlslts [lre exchanged.
"True to th~ tradItion or the
A.A.N.S.• nurses In New Guinea ar('
very particular nbout their personal
appcnranec. Despite the humidity,
they nre able, when neeessaI')', to
appenl' In starched uniforms. Generall}' they work in their gre~' unl~
farms."

MAXY sublScrlJltlons lur the Jle~t
]~l.)der1l1 100ln, wWch Is eXJ)ectei\
to opt.·n In )fnrch, 1IJI'I"o IIlrendy b!"en
Cigarette Duty To Remain
rN:'I'I1o'l'd.
Name, amount. and terms of the
new lonn will be tlxed attN' the ONE reUIiOIl wh)' tho Go,·~rnmcllt
Treasurel· (:111'. Chlnej') hll.'l eon~
will Jlot ILft thl" c1ut.r 011 d.l:"llr_
!erred with the Commonwealth Dank eUes dIstributed to the troops was
Boan!.
_'
_
that trafflcklng In cigarettes trom
the campa WlLS stlU fairly large, deSIR CHARLES ll£eOAN"::"I', AKent- spite stringent regulations, Arm~'
GellcTllI lor South AU6trllUn, hilS and Treasury authorities said on
beon appointed to represent Austra- Thursday. The:," said that, at prelian wool~growers on the Inter- ~cnt, there was no proposal before
national Wool Secretariat In London. the Government to abolish the duty.

•

*

•

"COAS'I',\L Co:'tDfAxn": Coastal
Command Is the title of the latest

provC'd weather has revitalised air
acti''ity.
Heavy attacks art: being
launched by Allied aircraft against
enemy landing grounds and troop con,
centrations, 10 the accompaniment of
scores of air battles.
There Is no furUler ncws of lantI
nctivit}·, except by French forces In
the south. 'file l"rench North Afrl~
b"
can communique 8a:r8 that In this
nrea. French troops south-west of
Pont du L"'nhs destroyed an enemy
post. killing 20.of the cnemy, t a k h l ! ; . - :
1
prisonert\, a.nd capturing four rna~
chine-g.uns. A hundred more prison·
.if
1
wt-re taken durIng the caPtul'~'9>:tV
,i"
;
NORMAN JONES, one of 4' war ers
of an .Irnport,.:r,.nt 11el/{ht about 1"
'r;.
,.
.
1'"
""
-+;I '
,"~:~J
workers who pleaded guilty in the miles north or- r~u.lfOlilli1,
. ,
Central Summons Court, Sy.dner. to
I.
.; " ,~I ~, .... ~.i:...- ,~J ;~~:~:"~>"}~
ch[lrgcs ot Imvfns- absented them~
&
selves trorn work on New Year's
Day, elected to go to gaol, when]
l
;,
Mr. Atkinson. S,1\1" announced her HAItMLESS rllld~ by ;ralJaJlcse
l
1
l'
<L~v
11l'-'dhlJll bOnll.~rij; look llince
would be relc(Uled on a bond, In"
"';~;
'
;i.•
, •.···,_.
It, the )'ort ::.'\[orl"sh)· oren 011
default 14 days' imprisonment.
.
;
~f \.
Thnr"du:r and FrldllJ' 1I1l;hh. In
The pollee t;Loteil tlwt Jones wos
Thurhllo;r'lI rllld, [Irobllbl)' h;r "IU'
In a. cl·n ot tho Celltrnl J'olieu Staj
, ?:;llwdllllfl IHlmlH.'r. a lew hu III h.,;
tion, ond would Lre removed to Long
,i
rrlJ hllrmlt'!Hily In till" s('a.
On
:Uuy Guol unless h" dUlngcll his
PrleIA)' 'lh:ht, n sln~le mf'tllulIl
,"",.'~
lnlnd.
"
\>',.
bOllllwr dropped llelo'erlll OOJub" In
The remaining defendants, who en,
th(' bUbh well awuy lrOIll in!ll,!ll.::r~
tered pleas o( guilt)', were bound
tlll'lS.
ovcr In :'\ bond ot £20 to obser\"c the
National Security (Holidaye and An00 YOI' I\:~'OW tW8 n.1\:.O.
nual Leave) Regulations. A total oC
l'IuJ·er'.'
Sbl' Is uJildelltlfied In
] 15 cw>cs was dealt with by magIs"Gulnl'll Gold'~" J)!t·tur{', tllJrnry.
tr:ltes within the hour.
the en pilon llicorl"t)' IIUglt"'-'StLllJ:"
thllt slu' bits elC'eJ~ Hnell.
I'cr_
bUllS tbul'.. rig-ht, too.
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][Aur·

tion lowering the age lIabilit}· to caUup, lor women trom '::0 to 19 years.
born between July.

;,Ib.w~ ..ooii> <Ir~"t

n
unlslan one
EPORTS f T ' .
h'
R.
rom llnlSla say t at 1m·

Moresby Raids 96

CORVETTE

HII~I~:;~l~rly ~~);:~~~ a;~~~~ii~·a.:

~ Io

D

:utticipatC'd gap between revenue and
expenditure, causC'd bj' hetl.\!V war com~
.,
mitment5.
It is already clear that 'taxation~
direct or indirect-will have to be
increased to meet portion of the coun·
tey's rapidly rising wac costs.
In
view of thi!" _inescapable facl:, some
observers are askioro whether any am·
o
b
bitious social secunt)' scheme will e
possible ilt the present time--no mat·
ter how desirable it mi ....).,t be.

01"

GOlcn, The Admlmlt,' has aunounced the loss of the corvette
Ma.ol(;"oiu: which Is belleyed to have
dcstro)"eu the U-boat which torpeuocd Ute Ark Ro}-aI.

I

"~ ]"

official war book. The book states
the Coastal Command has escorted
almost 5000 convoys. attacked 587
U~boats. and flown [';>.Ooo,OQO miles
since the ~utbrea~ or 't'ar*
JI I'rL'~ It

,,(JH~'!'S AN"TON"ESC U :

The German :News Agency stntf~S
Hitler. on Sunday last, at his heooquarters, l'cceiv(!d the Rumanian Premier. General Antoneseu. 'fhe ta.lks
co\·cred aU qu{'~lions conccrning thp.
mUltan' effort of the two nations.
"CoItIP)ete unnnimlt)' of view WR.B
established on waging the wnr
ar;alnst the common toe until finnl
Ylctor3-·.. • the AgeDC:r etates.

*

*

*

AltI-tJ~ST OF CIIARJ.ES UEDA1:X:

'cll',:.,cl:!,r"De~dra'uuxlll~asfo~nmneOrunfc"eedndthaot f
u.

'-'

'"

......

the Duke and. Dnchefls or "'indsor.
has been --aIT('st~d In lo-'n?nch North·
Africa.
Unconfirmed n:ports state
he has bczn
with
enemy.

tradi~S'

~le

"\.\\".1'. ~(E:'\[nEnSHIP D:E~
('1,1:-.0"'-;8: Mr' C. G. Fallon told l1ele~

g-o'ltl',s to the A.'V.U. Conference that
thC'I'(' n::J.11. Deen a. drop 'in the IDernb£'rshlp of tne Union. For the .qe\·en
monUls enl1ed December 31, ]04~. the
total was 38.2H. being a deere3.se
of 1';2-"1 fluring the year.

. . .

SI~Yl<-;N FRR~·.;c·H:'t1 E1'I'

EXEC'l'T-

Fightln!; Fl'ench hendQuartf~rs
hoxe announccil the Germans executed seven Frenchmen. who included
n man whose broth~r was executed
a. week previous!}', a workman whose
wire is expecting her nrth child. also
a ~O-)'ear~old man who leaves an 18year~old wife and a baby.

ED:

BOMBERS, ATTACK PLANES, BUSY
FROM SANANANDA TO LAE
co-operation with the Australian forces advancing on S~nananda
I NPoint,
Allied aircraft yesterday bombed and strafed enemy troops
and installations.
formations
of
A~ecican. an enemy cruiser with unknown results. FOUl' Zeros intercepted the
manned Douglas Bostons (A20's) bomber, and lOMe 10 passes at it.
heavily bombed and strafed Sanananda One Ze-ro was shot down into the
Point, and they also made numerous sea. Our aircraft returned sately.
It had been sUghtly dnmllged by
strafing passes ncar the mouth of the A.A. fire.
Kumusi River.
0" l'-~rhI:::r.J· IIIKht Llbrnltnr ll('a'"y
droPPod neurl)' 15,OOOlh. of
Mitchell North America bombel's !lumhers
b'Hlllls 011 the runwuy lit GJllSmllto.
(B25's) also bombed Sanana-nda. olul
on
I'nent)"
J)osltlons In the vll'lnPoint, and started (l. series of fires. it,·. Another h('RvJ"
bomLrer dr"Plled
Mitchells were also employed in a 5000lb.
Hf
bnmhs
on the runWll:r ut
hea\-T attack., ,on Japanese supply
Ghhl(~ester.
dumps in the Lae area. They drop- CliPI'
J~and
vperutlonlS Dt £OlulIlIlllda
ped IG,OOOlb. of bombs, which caused
were cOJltln!"11 to IIJltrot
explosions in buHdlnG's. Large t1res J'('!IterdnJ"
wHrk.
were started.
R.A.A.:P. nellllnA"htt'r~ ndded to th!"
Christian Science Service
IIcth'lt;r over lhe Loe art'n. Thl'Y
stnlred cnclIIY ,;tore dUIDpS lind In~
stliUutlon/; nod "IUngeli occupicd b)'
Olf RISTIAX 8C]E~~CE lil'r\'ice
the enOUI)·.
will he held at 7.30 thIs 1"·enlnK.
On the return trip trom Gn.srnata~ 1n1luIries rejtnrdinro:
the loclltlon
where it had bombed the runway, a should be made lit thl' Aml"rieJlJl Red
hell\')' reconnntssanee unit bombed CtOSS hlllldin~.
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